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Honoring

LENA LOWE JORDAN, R. N.
On Her ·

66th Birthday and 40th Anniversary in the Field
of Nursing

FRIDAY, MAY 12TH
8 o'clock p. m.

Lena Jordan Hospital _
1600 Chester Street
Little Rock, Arkansas

1950

M RS. HER\V ALD CUTTI NG
form erl y Mrs. F ra ncis Thornbo ro ugh . sin ce her ap poi ntm ent in 1937 as D irec~o r of the Hospital Di vision o f the State W elfare De partm ent , has bee n a staun ch fri end o f the Lena J o rdan
Hospi ta l.

Her cooperati on ha s result ed in resto ration to health o f man y patients who were un -

able to receive hosp iuli za tio n elsewhere.

MRS. MARY E. PATT ERSON
ow ner and opera tor o f Velvatex Beaut y Coll 2g.:.
in the su ce.

T he on ly bonded lice nsed school of cosmetolog y

OPERATING ROOM . Surgeons-- Dr. L. Routen , Dr. E. B. Boswell. Anesthetist, Lena Jordan , R. N., Instrument Nurse Miss
E. Williams, Circulating Nurses Miss Odessa York, Miss Mozell Hampton.

LENA JORDAN HOSL'ITAL
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Mrs. Lena Lowe Jordan , tak es grea t pleasure in observing h e r 40th year
Nursin g service 2 I years of own e rs hip of th e LENA JORDAN HOSP ITAL In thi s professionshe is g reatl y intc: resteC: 1 in humanity and it is
wtith g ratitude th a t sh e is ob servin g th ese eve nts a nd he r 66 th birthday .
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